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Advance Sale 
For October 25 
Dance To Begin 
This Thursday 

uHomecoming'' Alumni 
To Celebrate Grid Win 
At Informal Student Hop 
Advnnt!e sale tickets for the 

annual "Homecomings Ball" will 
be sold for one week, begtnning 
Thursday. October 16. Dance 
Board spokesman Bev Fitzpatrick 
announced today. 

SmU!ng when reminded that 
the Openings band, Randy Brooks, 
had cancelled tts tentative en
gagement here tsee page 1, col. 
61, Fitz-patrick stated: 

"The Vagabonds will be here. 
We're expectlnt to set a new rec
ord for attendance at lnfonnal 
dances here on the 25th. Student 
mterest plus a larger than usual 
lnflux of "Homecoming" alumni 
and the music of Angelo Perry's 
p o p u I a r Lynchburg orchestra 
should make this ftrst maJor so
cial event of the year a rousing 
success." 

JIM BREWSTER. Troub director-president, shows leadlna chara.c
ters bow It should be done d~ rehearsals for the forthcominc 
Troub presentation, "The Front. Pare." wbJch will be shown here 
ln the near future. Bob Gilbert has ~n ch06en to play the role of 
HUdy Johnson, Ace Reporter. Len to Rlrht: Mrs. Bob Gilbert, Bob 
Gilbert. J ack Marlin, !\Irs. Pearson, Cal IJanks, ra.nd Jlm BreW!iter 

Ticket SAles S~rt Oct. 16 
Tickets to the frolic will be sold 

from October 16 to October 23 for 
$2.00. This sale will be carried on 
by members of the Monogram 

Chartered ·Bus 
Will Take 40 
To West Point 

Greyhound Promises 
Two Sections if Local 
Demand Is Sufficient 

Club and the " 13" Club. Announcement wa.s made this 
"We'd llke to see as many stu- of a special Anny game chartered 

dents as possible buy tickets dur- bus for Washington and Lee slu
ing Lhls period,' ' Fitzpatrick sald. dents to travel between here and 
"I t wUI enable us to make a. pre- West Point ancl back. 
llmlnary estimate of the crowd The announcement came as In
and at the same time will mean a dlcaUons continued to run high 
saving of 25 per cent to those who that attendance at the General's 
buy advance ttckets." big game this year will exceed 

I 
Tickets at the door wtll be $2.50.J previous expectations. 

An annual afJaJr before the 
war. the "Homecomings Ball" has 
been in years past one of the most 

.popular social events of the year. 
Largest of the few Informal 
dances, lls purpose is to provide 
an evening of entertainment to 
the Immense crowds wblcb yearly 
pack WUson Field to watch the 
Generals play their Homecom
ings rival. 

Last year's game witb the Uni
versity of Richmond. played on 
the Saturday or Opening Dances, 
was not one to Inspire much cele· 
b1·ation by the local troopS. On a 
soggy field the Spiders methodJ
callY trounced the Blue, 20-0, In 
a. contest In which color was con
spicuous only by Its absence. 

This year's dance should really 
be an occasion for merriment and 
restlvtty, however. Having already 
avenged last season's loss to 
Richmond. the Generals now are 
batting a thousand In Southern 
Conference· and Big Six contests 
and cannot fall to enter the Dav
Idson !ray with a won-lost per
ccnlaae above .600. 

Student..'> who danced to the 
swePt-swing strains of "The 
Vagabonds" during the past two 
summers w111 vouch tor the music 
supplied by the LYnchburg com
bine. Filzpatr!ck stated this week 
that the H UI City orchestra had 
been signed ror t.b1s dance because 
the Dance Board believes the 
group t'an supply the best in local 
dance music. 

AU 900 advance tickets for the 
Nov. 1 tUt have been sold, accord
Ing to Athletic deparment omcJ
als. However, tickets can be had 
by w. and L. students by writing 
Col. E. W. Amick, USA Ret., A.s
sl•tant Gra.duate M&DA«er of Ath
letics, U. S. Millta.ry Academy, 
West Point, New York. Requests 
should be made for tickets In or 
near Sections 29-30-or 31- the 
assigned w. and L. sections. 

No more tickets will be sold 
here because the school doesn't 
"omclally encourage" students to 
travel and take cuts for the game. 
The Athletic Deparment stated 
also that tickets could in an prob
apllUy be l>ought at tbe gate. 

The bus. which can be chartered 
by contacting campus representa
tives. will take 40 students direct 
from Lexington to the scene of 
the aame. After a night layover In 
New York to permit student 
~rame-goers to rest up, the bus 
will return to Lexington Sunday 
morning. 

It was pointed out that. It suf
flclent Interest Is sbown in the 
venture a tandem travel unit will 
be arranged. Chartering details 
were completed late last. week 
when negotiations with the At
lantic Greyhound Co. in Roanoke 
came to a close. The company is 
granting a special r ate ror the 
bus. which will contain only W. 
and L. students travelling to the 
game. 

W&L Orchestra 
Reorganized 
By Chap Boyd 

Student Musicmakers 
Offer Five-piece Combo 
For Small Bookings 
Organization of a ftve-man band 

consisting strictly of W. and L. 
muslc1ans who wlll specialize in 
"society music" was announced 
this week by Chap Boyd, veteran 
"South ern Collegians" player of 
last year. 

The new group, to be called 
"Chap Boyd and His Southern 
CollegJ~." plans to play for 
smaller !unctions. The group 
combo made Its debute on the 
campus at tbe PbJ Psi formal Sat· 
urday night. • 

Aimed at providing "good mus· 
!c at reasonable costs for small 
gatherings," the quintet features 
Boyd, a Beta, on the trombone, 
Berry Ball. also a. Beta, on the 
plano, Ray Coates. Phi Kap, on 
the dmms, Al Roeser, NFU. play
Ing guitar and Phi Delt Bob Reid 
holding fortb on the alto sax. 

Deftnlng "socJety music,'' Boyd 
said that tbe group wlll use bal
lads and light popular and semi
classical arrangements easy to 
dance to. 

"We are keeping the jump stuff 
to a mimlmum." the new leader 
said," but we have some specialized 
versions ot the more popular 
sw1ng tunes.'' 

Organized thts fall to replace 
the now defunct "Southern Col
legians." former W. and L. in
strumentalists. the new five-piece 
outfit is not designed to compete 
wltb existing larger groups, but 
will concentrate on bookings 
wlth fraternity houses and other 
clubs of a smaller nature. 

At. present Boyd Is arranging 
dates with fraternity houses which 
are plannlng house parties In Ute 
near future. 

NOTICE 

All men who play band Instru
ments but who need instruments 
on \\•hlch to play are requested to 
contact W. w. Jones at 23 Payne 
Hall immediately. 

ET DATE 
-----· 

Kappa Sigmas, 
Phi Psi's, DU's 
Supply Parties 

Emergency Committee Considers 
Henderson, Sherwood, Chester 

---•By JOE FRENCH 

3 75 Dates Attend First 
W&L Party-FootbaU 
Weekend of '4 7 Season 

Calyx Pictures Falling 
Behind, Editor Says 

At the end or lhe first week 293 
men had lhelr pictures t.aken Cor 
the Calyx, or stgned up to use 
their old picture. The estimate for 

The ftt·st bill party weekend on the first week wa.s made at 350. 
l.he campus opened for W&L rev- "The result has been disaPPOlnt
elers last weekend with approxJ- lng." sald Ben Brown, editor, and 
mately 3'15 dates attending all added ·•at least 800 men must. 
sizes and shapes of open and have their pictures taken to In
closed. formal and lnCormal cock- sure the pref.ent plans of lhe 
tall parties. dances and house- Calyx. 
\\-armlngs, lasting from 5 p.m. This week each fraternity has 
until the omcta.l closing time of been given a scheduled Ume for 
midnight. appointments. All fraternity men 

Heading the list Cor size and who have not had their pictures 
all-around brightness tbe DU taken are requested by the Calyx 

· staff. If poslllble. to appear at 
housewarming and the P. bl Psi I the time allotted their fraternity. 
ronnal topped all others. These All ATO membe a d NFU 
were the only two reiJstered par- men will come at ~ 1 n ni-
tles on campus. although numer- e r conve 
ous other houses provided guests en~ose men who intend to use 
with gaiety throughout t.he week- old pictures will aiRo have to ap
end. pear in order to till out the nee-

Immediately following the foot- e~sary card. The charge for using 
ball game Saturday afternoon, old pictures Is $2.00. 
the Kappa Stgs held a sm all Invi-
tation cock tail party from 5 til 7. 
The affair was attended by about 
90 students and dates. 

At eigh t the social season at 
W&L opened omclall.Y when stu
dents whose number eventually 
reached "over 500" according to 
party Director Dick Shimko, be
gan trooping to the DU house
warming. Dancing and entertain
ment lasted until midnight. 

At nine the formal at the other 
end of town commenced. Music by 
"Chap Boyd and His Southern 
Collegians," recently formed stu
dent band and unusual decora
tions h ighlighted the three-hour 
atrarr at the Phi Psi lodge. 

Phi PsJ representative Spence 
Morten estimated that more than 
400 students and dates attended 
the !unction. 

According to figures supplied 
by fraternity and girls' schools 
officials, approximately 3'15 dates 
attended the flrst big football 
party weekend on campus. The 
DU and PhJ Psi houses, both of 
which boasted almost 100 per cent 
or t heir members had dates. con
tributed about one-third to the 
date total, but this was greatly 
Increased by other fraternities 
with number or dates ranging 
from one to 20. 

Phi Eta Sigma To Meet; 
Freshman Award Revived 

Phi Eta Sigma wiU hold Its or
ganizational meeting Thursday at 
s·oo p.m., accordlng to Joe Rowe. 
president or the organization. 

Rowe states that the purpose ol 
the honorary fraternity Is to rec
ogntze scholastic abUity In fresh
men. Membership Is offered to 
sophomores who have a ttained a 
2.5 average dul'ing their freshman 
year. 

or special Interest Is the re
vival of t.he custom of giving a cup 
to the f raternity whose pledge 
class has the hlahest average. 
RO'I\"C asserts that he expects 
plenty of keen competition for 
the honor this year. 

The Thursday meeting 1s to be 
held 1n the Student Union and Is 
tor the purpose of electing omcers 
for the coming year. Rowe urges 
all members be pl'esent. 

HS Cheerleader 
Is Beauty Queen 

Lexington High School's Sally 
Chrlsllan is "Miss Lexington of 
194'1.'' Winner of last Friday's 
P.-T. A. beauty pageant. Miss 
Christian was the Judges' final 
choice after '16 candidates for 
the honor were viewed. 

Running the blond beauty queen 
a close second. Phyllis Blackwell, 
o! Rockbridge Baths, was runner
up. 

Looking very beauttful and very 
thrilled as the Judges rendered 
their final decision, Sally wa.s pre
sented a silver loving cup and a 
bouquet or red roses. The formal 
presentation and naming of Lex
Ington's .. beauty queen was ac
cented by a. blaze of flash bulbs. 

Miss Blackwell received as her 
second place award a sterling sU
ver compact and a corsage. 

A cheerleader for Lexington 
High 's Scarlet. Hurricane. Miss 
Christian Is 16 and a sophomore. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Christian, of 307 S. 
Main Street. She was sponsored 
in the contest by lhe VIrginia 
Cafe. 

Miss Blackwell Is an employee 
of Bierer's Pharmacy and was 
Shewell's Furni ture Co. Brunette. 
she Is tl\'e five and a halt. She Is 
graduate or Brownsburg High 
School and turns 21 In a few 
months. 

The Judres whose pleasant. but 
difficult Job It was to choose a 
winner from the '16 beauties were 
J M. Faulkner. manager of the 
Natural Bridge Hotel. Wert Faulk
ner, or Olnsrow. and Mr. A. W. 
Ortffllh. mayor of Buena VIsta. 

A da11ce held Immediately after 
contest. was attended by both con
testants and spectators. 

Mrs. 0. W. Riegel. publicity 
bead !or the P.-T. A. groups 
sponsorlna the contest. estimated 
that four to flve hundred dollars 
would be realized by the well at
tended event. The money raised by 
the paaennt will be used for the 
School Lunch Fund. whlcb pro
vides hot lunches for the Lex
ington school children. 

Randy Brooks and ht.<~ orches· 
tra. tentatiVely signed last Sep
tember to play ror this year's 
Openln~t Dance set. will be unable 
to appear. according to a tele
gram rE-ceived Saturday by RinR
tum Phi Editor Walt Potter. 

The tl>lerrnm. sent by Brooks' 
New York booking agent. Howard 
Sinnot. General Artists Corpora
lion. stat<'d that the popular 
bandleader's option has been 
picked up by the Paramount The
atre. He will open there ror an 
extended ron on November 12. 

NY 11 1204P 
WALTER POTTER. 
EDITOR RING-TUM PHI 

CANNOT ARRANGE RANDY 
BROOKS AND IDS ORCHESTRA 
FOR NOVEMBER TWENTY
ONE AND TWENTY -TWO DUE 
TO FACT THE PARAMOUNT 
THEA TR.E NEW YORK HAS 
PICKED UP THEIR OPTION 
AND BROOKS OPENS THERE 
ON NOVEMBER TWELVE FOR 
AN EXTENDED RUN. REGARDS. 

Oenet'lll Artlst.c; Corporation. 
Howard Sinnot 

RE'c Oct 11 PM 124'1 

Ralph Davis. one of a three
man emeraency committee tele
phoned Charlie Rowe. Set Presi
dent. late yesterday afternoon and 
settled upon further plans to be 
followed In procurmg an orche::;
tra. to replace Brooks. 

Davis announced last niRhL 
that he Is considering these name 
bands for the replacement: Skltch 
Henderson, Bob Chester. and 
Bobble Sherwood. Said Davis: 
"We are sparing no effort to con
tact a band that is as good a'l 
Brooks-or better- and still re
main within our ongmal budget. 
Although the pledges that were 
made earlier are not now bind
Ing, we are estimating attendance 
from them In the event that the 
Openings band Is as good as 
Brooks. 

Rowe had announced last Sep
tember in the Ring- tum Phi that 
even though a drive for 400 com
mitments had fallen sbort of Its 
goal. tbe Dance Board was going 
ahead wllh arrangements for 
Brooks' appearance. 

Approximately 350 pledges wet'!! 
received by the Da nce Board In 
this early drive. The Board bad 
decided that Lhls number pln!l 
expected late-comers would sw<'ll 
the number pul'chaslng tlcket..'l 
sufficiently to meet their tentallvc 
budget. 

Commitl<'e'l for the Novemb('r 
set have already been appointed 
to work out detailed arrange
ments ror the dances. All except 
last-minute plans had been prat'
Ucally completed by these groups. 

Pled([es turnrd In on the a~· 
o;umpllon that Brooks .,;a;·ould ap
pear are apparently lnvalld. The 
statemen t.'!. sl~med by 350 stu
dents said : 

"I pledge - I will buy an 
advance set of Opening Dance 
ttcekts at $8.00 a c;et. provided 
Randy Brooks and hJs Orchestra 
are engaged to play for the set 

"It Is understood tbat I am n>
lea~ed from this pledg in lhe 
event that Randy Brooks and his 
Orchestra nre not engaged to play 
tor lhe set" 

Catering to t.he sweet music 
currenlly considered most dance
able. Angelo Perry's 14 instrumen
talists specJalize In standard ar
rangements but also liven up their 
repertoire occasionally with nov
elty stlectlons 

Featured Vocalist. 

On the northward lea of the 
Journey, stops will be made In 
Washington and New York City 
for short Intervals. However. no 
other passengers will be permit
ted to board the bus at any or 
the stops. 

Agent.., In the venture said the 
only stipulation in the low rate 
Is that only the ftrst 40 students 
\\ill be taken unless double that 
number Indicates a desire to make 
the•trip. Then two busses will be 
used. 

Experienced Soprano Engaged for tTrial By Jury'; 
Baltimore Star, Faculty Member Take Male Leads 

Paul Mut-phy, Dance Board 
member, sold that. due to the 
faUut·t' of Brooks to appear and 
the definite wording or the 
pledges It will bE' necessary to hold 
a new drive tor the set 

The "Pledge Plan" was adopted 
during the 194'1 summer !IC.o;slon 
In an effort to insure this ypar's 
dance . ets against tlnanclal losses 
slmllar to the ones Incurred In 
the 46·4'1 season. 

Featured vocalist Is Miss Nancy 
Ferguson whose thrilling trllllna 
adds beauty and charm to many 
or the orchestra's stock arrange
ments. accordlna to Bev Fit.zpat· 
rick 

Reports now Indicate that Octo
ber 25 wUI be the largest Home
comlnas weekend In Washington 
and Lee's 198-year history. Pres
ent estimates will. or course. have 
to be revised It the Blue pulls a 
win out of the ftre at Charlottes
ville Saturday. 

NOTICE • 

The Lecturn Club. of VMI. In
vites all W. and L. men to a lec
ture on The Cultural Apprecia
tion of Architecture by Col T 
A. E . Moseley of the VMI faculty , 
on Thursday Oct. 16. at '1:30 p.m . 
In the Nichol~ Englneerln& Build
Ing. 

Helen Wood o! L..vnchburg, 
whose soprano voice has been 
heard in more than 30 profes
sional appearances throughout 
the East and Mtdvrest, hM been 
engaged to play the leadlrrg fe
male role in the Lexington per
formance or Gilbert and Sulli
van's ' 'Trial by Jmy" October 
28-31. 

The announcement or Mr:o. 
Wood's acceptnnce to slna the 
role or Angeltna, tht beauteous 
plalntltr. in the fun-Oiled operetta 
was made today by Miss Mary 

Monroe PenJck. muslcnl director pany doinr operetta In Toledo. 
or the performance who recently Ohlo. A ve~ran radio artist, she 
made known other principals now has her own weekly radio 
chosen tor the cast. 1 show on station WWOO 1n Lynch-

Mrs. Wood will come to Lexing- bura. 
ton for the four-day production Playing opposite Mrs. Wood 
~fler completing a full week of wUl be col. Flournoy Barksdale. 
directing and slnglna the leacllng whose tenor voice wm carry the 
role In the Lynchburg Little The~ role of Edwin. defendant In An
alt'e's staging of Johann Strauss gelina'l> bt'each or pt·omlse suit. 
opera, "Die Fledermaus." Mrs Col Barksdal~ has scored past 
Wood's last profes.'llonal perform- successes 1n Qllbelt and Sullivan 
ance was at Kimball Hall In Chi- , works wllh the Baltimore Civic 
cago in May Before that she had 
appeared with a proft's.c;lonal com- !Continued on pare four) 

The announcement that thr 
slgnlna or Brooks had not bt><'n 
nnnl came as a dlstlnt't shock to 
the student body It had been the 
generally accepted opinion that 
negotiation!! wet·e completed be
fot·e the plrdge drive was begun . 
In the Ring-tum Phi Issue of 
September 28, Rowe announced 
that Brooks could bf> !~lgnE'd "at a 
\'ery rt'asonable price." 
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Short Saturday Classes 
AI ready thts year 53 2 persons have been 

fatally mjured in accidents on the highways 
of Vtrgmta. Countless others have been in
JUred less senously and the cost in heart· 
break is beyond computation. 

It is anticipated that large numbers of stu· 
dents will make automobile trips to the Uni· 
versity of Vigmia footbaJI game in Char· 
lottesville this weekend, the V.P.I. game in 
Lynchburg and the William and Mary game 
in Roanoke. It is unnecessary to point out that 
danger on the highway increases when the 
flow of traffic is heavy. 

It is a natural tendency for a person to try 
and save a few minutes when there is a nar· 
row margin in which to meet an appointment. 
This tendency may well have un forwnate re· 
suits on a crowded highway. 

Dr. Gaines m the opening university assem· 
bly made a plea for safe driving. There is a 
way that the U niversity can help bring this 
about. If holidays are impossible on these 
game weekends, then it sh ould be possible to 
have shortened class periods and begin das· 
ses earlier so, chat a g reater margin will be 
available for footbaU.bound students. 

T o be on the safe side at least three hours 
should intervene between classes and game 
time. It takes at least a hour and a half to 
drive to these cities (longer in the case of 
Charlottesville), a half.hour to get to you r 
seat, and forry·five minutes to an hour should 
be alloweJ for lunch. 

By allowing sufficient time fo r travel, the 
sense o f urgency will be reduced to a mini· 
mum. It will then be up to the studen ts to re
ply to Dr. Gaines' plea to drive safely. 

Our Slip is Showing 
Students of Washington and Lee read last 

year wtth concern of the near collapse of the 
honor system at Virginia Tech. There must 
have been a sen se of genuine pride felt by 
W &L men as they thought of the tribulations 
there, with sympathy for those who struggling 
to mamtain that very old tradition at VPI. 

Not without a litde smugn ess did we return 
home and boast about the solid foundation 
upon which our honor system rests. 

For every known convtctton of an honor 
system vtolauon, there is also a sudden de
parture from the limits of Lexington and 
Washington and Lee has rid itself of 'mother 
chink tn its armor. Any student who proves 
htmself not to be of the expected calibre is 
tmmediately eliminated. 

We are usually able to swell wtth pride as 
we think of this system, but we can't swell this 
time because, at the present, our collective slip 
ts showmg. 

There occasionally arises a siruauon in 
wh ich faith in the W&L honor system is not 

T H E R I NG · T U M P H I 

shared from both ends of the lecture room. 
Or, to dispense with subletiesJ there are occa
sio ns when an instructor d~ not tnut his 
studenu. It is not often, and it is never a gen
eral tendency. 

When an instructor compels his scudenu to 
take alternate seats for a quiz and then 
remains in the room for no other reason than 
to watch for cheating, those students are 
justified in considering themselves grossly in
sulted. For those students, the W &L honor 
system has lost its essence. 

One student recently observed that no one 
has anything to gain by relaxing the rules on 
the part of either student or instructor. Thas 
as based on the logtcal premise that student3, 
if they choose, can always do more cheanng 
than an tnstructor can do catching. Of cour£<!, 
ever>•one would lose by such a contest. 

But the concern goes deeper than the mere 
practicaltty of our honor system. We are 
concerned with the apparent fact that the 
strength of the honor system has been greatly 
undercsumaced in some quarters. This is little 
short of ridicule, and ridicule is the seed of 
abuse. 

We further maimain that such an attitude 
1s not of the expected calibre, whether it be 
of stud ent or faculty. 

If the W &L honor system is to k eep its 
meanmg it must be observed and respected 
by more chan just one agent on thts see·saw 
of htgher learning. Ic must be universal to 
remain alive. 

If this small and tsolated, but glaring Baw 
has not been remedted by now, we hope chat 
it will before it makes an tlluscnous back· 
g round of two hundred years look rather 
artificial.-) .D.J. 

Pep Pays Off 
Congratulations are in order both for the 

fine game that our football team p layed last 
Saturday and the enthusiasm displayed by the 
Student Body in support of Jhe team. 

Coach Jaffurs gave the formula for success 
last Friday night when he said that the team 
has the ability to win and only needs determi
nation which can be supplied by tht Student 
Body. How well that determinacion was sup· 
plied Saturday was reflected in the way the 
Big Blue pushed a heavier opponent around 
almost at will. 

No small amount of credit for the success 
of coordmated cheerm g must go to the band. 
There was marked improvement in the sing· 
ing of the Swing and the lift of music was very 
evident. The cheerleaders are to be com · 
mended fo r decorating the stadium and the 
goal pom with blue and white streamers. 
• Yes, the pep rally last Friday and cheering 

at the game were all that could be desired but 
it must be remembered that one pep rally and 
one game d o not make a season. 

There is and n ever has been ;mY question 
about whether students at Washington an d 
Lee have pride in their school and Like to see 
it excell in all things. There has just been an 
absence of vocal eviden ce of this spirit in 
support of athletic teams that has been miss· 
ing. Last week indicates that this vocal support 
will be present in the future. It is up to each 
of us co see that it is. 

Letter To The Editor 
Editor, Ring·tum Phi 

Dear Sir: 

U nder the heading o f "Pep," I notice the 
following: " S urely the creation and perpetua
tion of an e nthusiasm, an attitude, a spirit is 
as important to this campus as the winning of 
a minor political o ffice." But, and I ask you in 
all sinceriry, how can we, and how can you 
expect us to aU pitch in on the spirit, all get 
out to pep rallies and yell our heads off, and 
then have the football team play three games 
through out the year that the average W&L 
student can attend? 

If you really want the pep both at the pep 
meetings and at the games, then devise some 
method for lemng the average W &L student 
see rhe games, either a couple of days off per 
season which you suggested earlier in the 
season , or play at least two and preferably 
three more games at home each year. 

In my home town, Miami, Florida, both 
the !ugh school and the univermy play all 
except o ne, possibly two games, at home, and 
the sparit built up over the years is unsur· 
passed. If you want some more school spirit 
at W&L, lee the students see more games! 

Very truly yours, 

J . ALAN CROSS, JR. 

}abo's Right Behind Me •• • ByBOBGATES · 
W&l!hin&'ton and l.a-At Home 
saturday was complete In every 

reapect. If humidity hu anylhln& 
to do with the Wuhina~n and 
Lte splnt, W" should pray for a 
sliaht drl.zzle every a.ft~moon of a 
rame. or courv. Art Lewis 
wouldn't like this, so we're only 
ktddlng. Let'a try tor twice as 
much nol.~ next week, regardless 
of the weather. • 

Boots Dashiell. colleatate reac
tionary, added color to the stands 
whE-n he appeared In a raccoon 
coat. Carrylnr a pennant-tried-to
cane in addition to other neces
sary Items. he reminded us very 
much of llfe In the year that 
Wo.shlna~ and Lee won the 
SOuthern Conference tltlf' Jack 
Abet n disi a n.ne Job of trumpet
Ing the prelude to "FIGHT." 
Whether they understand the 
aame or not, a galaxy or dates 
provided that element so neces
rary In all lhinp. 

As afternoon waned into night, 
there were some who didn't even 
notice the dJtference. Suburban 
lite at Delta UPSilon took on a 
not of gaJety. 

u.s of Jeffersonian and Jack&ont.an 
Democracy. W&L men are learned 
righl. up to the hour or retirement.. 

The &lnglnr Betas want Woog
lm's name mentioned. 
lnn~nla Alml&d, or alome, 

Wbtre She Dsnot'd 
Poslna as the Ringo tVa.l State 

Teachert' CoUeae football team. 
a delegation or othea·v.i.~e colorful 
people pumed Lexington after
dark entertainment and Journeyed 
to the HolJtns date matt. 

Holllns freshmen are confinPd 
wlthm a room a.nd strlcUy guard
ed. That Is. until some unsuspect
ing colJt>ge boy appears over the 
Yells, "Draw five ." and aU helJ 
breaks loose. They cut on the 
lighta, carry away the props, and 
guess what? It's a rlrl-break 
dance Whee! Ugh! 

&U\tUrE' to be such a terrtnc foot
ball player. 

"You think I 'm little," cried 
never-to-be-takE-n-aback Sandy, 
"Look at Ted Bowie over there, 
he's our fullback." 

Puny Jim McDonald poM'd as 
manager ot the Rlnao team. 

Long Car Harlan can gel you 
such a deaJ anytime. 

Great Exveetatlon 
The Gauley Bridie Hunt. an

nounces that a llTiall trophy will 
be awarded to tht fraternity mak
intr the most construcUve noise at 
the Wahoo game. Members of lhe 
club will Judie the competition as · 
obJectively as possible. 

A medallion v.1ll be awarded to 
the player contributmg the mosL 
lO u-11m splrtt throughout the 
season The Hunt will make this 
award aL the end of the &ea.."on. 
and Coach Lewis will be consulted 
as to the method he thinks fairest 
ln determining the recipient. 

At least one of the young love
lies provE'd to be Inquisitive After 
all. Sandy Richardson doesn't 
look like a football player When 
told by Sandy that he had inter· 
cepted a pass from center and 
raced one hundred and one yards 
fot a touchdown, the lovely ob
served that he was very slight of 

Fraternity 

All men are urged to attend the 
ft>stlv1tle.s at Darden State Teach
ers· College thls coming saturday. 
Observe the Wahoo at work and 
play In his native habitat. 

Roundup 
In an atmosphere of candle

llaht. music and formally attired I 
Phi Psi's, one could observe the 
nO<'turnal habits ol almost every- I 
one worth seelna. and of some 
who weren't Chap Boyd, his 
trombonE'. and his Southern Col
legians made a very satisfactory 

By FRAN RUSSELL 

debut R.S they played for polite The game saturday proved -'<> 
dancing from nine 'till twelve. be quite a social event; hundreds 

and Chet and Anne Evans of 
Richmond. Bob Thompson Is cur
rently engaged to Mary Elsie 
Crossan of Dover, N. J. Bob Olds 
and Mac Farris. whose dates 
faUE'd to materialize. spent the 
weekend In wolfing all 22 date.! of 
the brothers. Ralph Andrews 
dres."ied for the Phi Psi alTair but 
never did seem to get there. The 
Mouser brothers have been spend
In' a legal holiday at Ute Phi 
Gam house. PhJ Gams will be 
pnriylng In Charolttesvllle this 
weekend. 

When the Phi Psi had been fiJI- of dates from the surrounding 
girls schools were there, lhe 

ed to capacity, a. secret passage Gauley Bridge Hunt Club made 
wa.~ discovered that led Into the an appearance. and Boots Dashlel 
Stt Alph lounge. Those troops for- was present with his summer col
tunat.e enough to have found the lectlon of moths. The Phi Psi's 
Pll3Sage were entertained royally and the DU's were congenial hosts 
and. ln the beaming presence of in the evening, and all In all, It 
Charue and Jo Belcher, we played made 8 very successful weekend. 
~tames and sang songs and 
thought quJte seriously of eon- The Betas broke into festlvtty 
trlbuting to the Bicentennial atter the tame: beaucoup da.tes. 
fund. Bruce West and Vlrglnta Lee cu. 

The "Red Square Late Supper sick of Washington are that way 
at Steve's Club" returned to find abotlt each other. Freddy Vinson. 
only one house contributing to sportiOI a red cap that smacks 
the night life or that famous in- of a famous Hunt Club was lead
tersectlon. Upstairs at the Auto lng festivities. Addison "The 
Club, Jack Burger wu directing Leer" Lanier spent the weekend 
the dress rehearsal of " In a Per- In Phllly; reasons not mentioned . 
sian Market," and dowruitalrs The Delts and their twenty
Bill MCCausland and some alum: odd dates were seen In various 
nus were engqed in a con versa- . spots about campus. Roser Kim
lion concerning lhe relative mer- ~ ball and Frank Broou helped the 

PhJ Psi's In their merrymaking. 

•••••••••••-~ Russ Applegate Is proving eligible 
for the title of "Man about Town 

John McWhorter spent the 
weekend selling Confederate war 
bonds to the Phi Psi's and the 
DU's. Bob Gates exerted his tal
ents leading the band at the PhJ 
Ps i house. Ed Thomas and the 
Mouse spent their time scamper
Ing from one house to another. 
Sandy Richardson is workJng on 
his tunnel so that he can wolf 
Fred Loe.m.er's dates. Don Booker 
Is president of another new or
ganization, the Fluff Club; club 
motto Is. "They can't make a 
nickel." The Gauley Bridgers wUl 
meet In Wahooland. L E TT E R S 

and Nearby Cities." Dave Bien Is 
1 re~elvlng his lnJtlaUon Into the 
ways of college. Doug Easterberg 
says IL's a lie. About twenty dates attended 

the football game and social !unc
tions with PiKA's. Blll Rouse. who 
enters law school this fall with 
Bud Howland. Fred Rush and 
Tom Watkins, ftnisht;d his aca
demic year In Sept.ember and de
cided he wanted to see his girl In 
Call!ornia. He hitch-hiked out. in 
six days and back in five and one
halt. PIKA's will be round In 
Charlottesville. 

Wednesday 
Editor of The R1~-tum Phi 

Mr. Larry Garvin has written 
a \lery forcefu l letter lamenting 
the lack of school spirit among 
the students or Washington and 
Lee. 

Just what l, Mr. Garvin's defi
nition of school spirit?. I believe 
all W. and L. students will agree 
that the vocal support of the 
football team Is notoriously poor. 
And it we are going to have a 
football team at all the student 
body support of It must certainly 
Improve. 

But I bitterly resent Mr Gar
vin's statement that anyone who 
doesn't support the football team 
It not only not a gentlemen but 
should resign Crom school. No 
doubt In the best or ra-ra-ra en
thusiasm, Mr. Garvin Is guilty of 
making loose statements. But If 
he 1.6 serious then I can only add 
that he Is puerile as well. Wheth er 
we have a good football team or 
don't. have one at all can't 
make the slightest bit of dif
ference, In my oplruon. as to the 
personaUty and character o! a 
Washington and Lee student . 

When I tell some outsider about 
Washlnlfton and Lee I never feel 
any need to brag about or apalo
glze Cor our football team. To 
me Its a hell of a lot more Im
portant ~ tell <peopl~ what a good 
law school we've got. how beauti
ful our campus Is. how up-and
coming our Journalism school Is. 
how everybody speaks to every
body else. and of course all about 
the traditions with George Wash
Ington and R. E. Lee. 

Now granted that such things 
as these are the subJect of much 
Joking etc.. among the student 
body-but show me the student. 
Mr. Garvin, who won't agree that 
our old traditions. our first rate 
academic curriculum and our 
beautiful campus are tar more 
lmportant than whether we beat 
Slwash or not. That's my IdE-a of 
!\ChOOI spint. Mr. Garvin 

SO suppo~e you take your Ideas 
ot school spirit. Mr. 01\rvin, and 
go to Podunk State Teachers Col 
lere where you can take 3 hour 
courses In Cheerleading and leave 
those of us who are at \Vuhlng
ton and Lee to ret a serious edu
cation In Peace. 

HOWARD BROOKE 

The DU's were congenial hosts 
to the campus. Dick Shimko did 
a swell Job of arrangJng the soiree. 
Mike Hill became the father of 
an eight pound boy. Harry H. 
HUI. m. Approximately fifty dates 
for thE' weekend. LawYers Bob 
Jones. Andy Powers. Grant Wild
man and Steve Rockwell are 
back. Big delegation tor the game 
against the Wahoos In Charlottes
ville. The Pi Phi's attended the wed

ding last week or Roy Witte at 
Hagerstown. Making the trip 
were Dean Stewart, Bob Landri
gan. Ed Pickett and Phil O'Con-

Out In the environs of North 
Roanoke. the Kappa Slgs cele
brated the victory with a cocktail 
party from 5-7. AU hell seemed to 
break loose when Bob Brown nell. A fall house pa:ty Is being 
exhibited his talents on the bag- planned but. no defirute dale has 
pipes. George Losey seems prettY been set. Bill Latture Is the heavy 
wrapped up in his gJrl. Ruth ; Interest of Perry Adams or Hoi
that's quite a Job, when you think llns. Charlottes~Uie next weekend. 
tt over .... George Is the only The Phi Psi s. Len Wilde and 
Kappa Slg that gJves the impres- Spence Morton proved to be very 
slon of wol!ing his own date. hospitable hosts on Saturday. 
Charlie Blackburn malting the Some of the lovelies Included 
rounds with Jean as absorbed as Henrietta Hill. Betsy Harper, 
usual. Jack Taylor didn't do that Libby Halstoo, etc. The lighting 
damagt> to his date: It was an of the house. due to Charlie 
automobile accident that broke Lt>mon, was a subdued blue, Chap 
h~ nose and blacked her eyes. Boyd and his Southern CoUelians 
Look for the Kappa Slgs In Char- furnished very danceable music. 
lottesviJle; they Just moved. AI Snyder was tack In town tor 

the game. Mrs. Forest Fletcher Is 
The Phi Delts celebrated the the gracious. new housemother. 

game saturday with a party. Paul Next week? uva 
Sandt-rs doesn't. even date any The Lambda · Chi's imported ~ 
more : probablY advanced old age. some dates from Farmville and 
Bill Toney and friends made the the neighboring Sem In a party 
~oun.ds Saturday nltht. Bud Smith for the pledges. Gene Blanken-
lS atvlng Nancy Sears or Baltl- bicker made advances to nil In
more the pressure. The Phi Delts terested, including the chaper
have a block of sixty seats for ones. Jim Taylor. Dick Boggs, Lew 
Saturday. Lash and Ed Wh1te covered the 

The KA.'s gathered In about distance between the DO and the 
twenty dates for the weekend. Phi Pl.1 houses. "Deacon" Gregory 
Don Murray Is reported Pinned to sets up some sort or a new high 
Nancy Vaughn of Sweet Briar. with four dates over the weekend 
Bob Vroom Is having competition Wahooland snt.urday. · 
from Yale over Doodle Alllott. Wise money In the Sigma Chi ~ 
T Beale will lead the delegation hou.~ has it that Max Jobnso 
Into Wahooland on Saturday. and "Hedgle" Wolfe are sure ·al~ 

Down at the PEP hou~. a bag- tar aspirants. "BUly-Buck" Ar
pipe serenade by a VMI Instructor mlstead has set the day with not
was the feature of Saturday eve- llnslte Mai'tha Saunders. "The 
nlng. Jerry Henderson speJll, the Three Bees." Pledges Barton. Bar
weekend In Norfolk. Merv Dorf- ryman and BeaU. are turning 
man swears be almost ~-cnt over away bookJnas after initial sue
a clltr while on the way out to the ce as a vocal unJt. Bruce King 
DU house Saturday night. MlckE'Y Is talated tor a ~;ult of Navy blue 
Abrash has Just been released In February: Uncle Sam and the 
from the hospital after two weeks Navy Dept. Sigma Chi's will be 
w1Lh vll'US pneumonia Phi Ep on hand In CharlottesVille. 
house will be deserted for the SAE's held an Informal Jambo-
weekend call Charlottesvtlle. ree after the game Saturday. 

The Phi Gams celebrated the Barney Maynard and Jinx O'Rear 
weekend with the ~turn of Walt of Hollins are making It a pretty 
and Marthll Aberg ot New York !Continued on van four ) 
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Generalizing • • • 
By Walt Frye 

Most of us can reollll that. bleak 
Saturday afternoon back in 1941 
"hen a medJocre Holy Cross foot

ball team play
ed powerful 
Boston College, 
ranked number 
one In the 
country at that 
Lime. We re
member that 
day very well. 
because we sat 
In a dull stupor 
Ustenlng to a 

Frye fighllng Holy 
Cross eleven pUe up & score of 
56-12. smashmg B. C.'s hopes tor 
an undefeated season. 

The sport.'> pa~es described the 
det.alls the next. morning. They 
told how an undermanned. but. 
bitterly determined Holy Cross 
team viciously outplayed their 
confident. opponents. The papcns 
also carried the shocking news of 
the Coconut Grove ftre. The B. C. 
team wa.s to have celebrated their 
victory at. that place. but Holy 
Cross altered the arrangements. 

This game will go down Ln his
tory as one of the most starUlng 
up-sets ever recorded. but there 
have been many other form· 
reversals Just as startling. 

We need onlY lo turn back lhe 
football paaes to last. year Prince
ton was having rouah sledding, 
and all Tiger-land trembled at 
the thought of the lmpending 
clash wilh powerful Pennsylvania. 
But Princeton played Penn right 
off their collective feet that day, 
and registered the up-set of the 
reason. 

We can remember Navy's grand 
tight against Army last year. The 
Middles failed by an eyelash to 
snap the winn.ing skein of the 
Black Knlahts. 

We relate these Instances to re
mind every reader of a well-known 
fact. Mental preparedness Is of 
utmost. Importance In thls game 
ot football . The newspapers refer 
to a mentally prepared team as 
being "up" for a particular con
test. Whatever term one uses. this 
element ls of vital significance. 
How else can you explain W. and 
L.'s brilliant performance last 
year against Willlam and Mru·y, 
and the dJsma.l let-down against 
Richmond in lhe very next game? 

This Saturday we play VIrginia. 
nnd we believe that every W. and 
L. student should look beyond the 
l'eason's records of these two 
schools before conceding defeat. 

Nenr before have we been In & 

hctter position to confound the 
exPerts. VIrginia has beaten OW, 
VPI. and Harvard. Last week 
against Harvard. all Wahoo-land 
was whooping and hollering, not 
to mention Imbibing. This was 
the homecoming game for them 
and they meant It to be a success. 
They were "up'' for the Crimson 
as the lopsided result showed. 

The Generals, on the contrary, 
have had a. tough fight for tour 
consecullve contests. We have 
tasted detent. and that In Itself Is 
suftlctenl to t~ubdue any over-con
fidence. Now we have an oppor
tunity, and a golden one It Is. to 
puncture the Wahoo balloon. 

This party isn't going to climb 
out on that already crowded llmb 
and predict a w. and L. Victory. 
Vlrgina hat~ the superior talent 
and manpower and. on paper at 
least. should stomp ail over us. 
No ball game is won on paper, 
however. 

Some of our pre-war cynics w1Jl 
read this last statement and re
mark. "Yeah, I've heard this line 
before We aot our hopes up every 
year. but we always lost." Maybe 
so, but we've got a scrappier ba.ll 
club this year than we've had tor 
some tlme and. given a few breaks 
early In the game the Big Blue 
could convert this mental advan
tage Into a superiority on the 
field. Holy Cross did. 

No. we aren't predicting a w. 
and L. Victory, bu£ we are pre
dicting that It will be a mighty 
Interesting att.ernoon over there 
In Charlottesville, provided the 
Pnllre student body acts to t.hlnk
ang and believi.na' we have a. 
chance. 

• e • I 

Out of the Frye-Ina' Pan 
The scoreboard looks swell. 

even though we can't read any of 
the numbers 

By BRUCE SW AJN 

Brea.k.lng into the scoring col· 
umn before the aame wa.s three 
minutes old. Washington and Lee's 
Big Blue Generals went on to 
defeat. Ororge Washinaton. 15 to 
6, last Saturday for their second 
conference wtn m a game slowed 
up somewha.t by the muddY state 
of Wilson field. 

The outcome of the contest was 
never in doubt as the Generals 
scored and then set. up a defense 
that. stopped the heavier Coloni
als cold all afternoon. Using a 
seven man line against the strong 
OW runntne attack. the fresh
mao • dominated rorewall did 
themselves proud as they held the 
vlsltors to a net gain or 67 yards 
rushing. 

Dyke Norman. moving into the 
center of lhe Big Blue LJne. play
ed hls usual ba.ngup game. Nor
man was the most outstandlna 
lineman on the field but the en
Ure General line comes in lor 
their share o! the praise. In the 
back.tleld, BatUln' Brian Bell was 
again outstanding - particularly 
defensively--as he rang up sev
eral spine-tingling tackles, two 
or which resulted In fumbles. 

Coming Into the limelight for 
the fl.rst time this season was Walt 
Michaels. Michaels was the Gen
eral's most consistent. ground 
ctalner during the game and alc;o 
played a good defensive game. 
Also outstanding on the defensive 
side of the ledger was Jim Stark. 

It was the mst warmup before 
their Journey Into Wahoo-land 
come thla Saturday and the lm· 
provement over the playing their 
opening games was greatly notice 
able. The way In which the line
men handled the much heavier 
George Washington boys was 
chJe!ly responsible !or the win. 
Their best plays. reverses and end 
arounds, were turned In except In 
several instances by the fine play 
or the W. and L. ends. 

Michaels started the General's 
touchdown drive, which startf'd 
from the visitors' 48, when he took 
a hangoff from Dick Working and 
hustled to a flrst down on the 31. 
After Bell had cracked the line 
twice. Worklog hit him with a 
pass on the 16. Michaels then took 
the ba.ll off tackle and went the 
remaining distance. sidestepping 
a would be OW tackler on the 10. 
Ed Tenney's attempted conversion 
was wide and the Generals led 6 
to 0. 

-

Except for one OW threat. play 

A. R. HALL 
Modem Shoe Shop 

Ne:d to The Corner Grill 
General Sboe Repa.Lrin,-

1 DAY ser'Yice 

TURNER'S 
Cigarettes 

$1.39 
per carton 

Soft Drlnk.s, Ice Cream 
to take out 

9 East Nelson St.reet. 

*+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
: To fill our your ~ 
: college wardrobe ! 
! If yot4 need it i 
J :: ha11e it- f 
: : 
: J. ED. DEAVER * 
: &SONS + 
: II outb 1\taln Street : 
+ + 
+++++++++++++++++++++++·} 

F. A. DUNN & SONS 

When In nted 

of plumblnr fac:lllties 

and service 

CALL 233 
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DYKE NORMAN 

lhroushout the remainder of the 
lrutial half was at midfield where 
defenmve play stood out. It was 
on the second half kickoff that 
W. and L. manufactured their 
next scoring oppartunlty. Kline. 
of Oeorae Washington. received 
Jim Fahley's high klckofi and got 
back only ns far as the 16 where 
he was tackled viciously by Bell. 
He fumbled and It was recovered 
by Tom Clancuttl. Alter several 
Une plays had failed . Tenney 
came In and kicked a 12 yard 

Betas, NFU Win 
In 1-M Games 

To date the I·M rootb&ll sched
ule has fUJ'Jllshcd thrllls aalore, a 
!act. lndtcattna that. rtva.lt'y amonr 

fteld aoal to ll\'e the Big Blue a lrau-rnlue.. 1.S UP to par. and abo 
9 to 0 lead. Crew Elects Silverstein, 6ho\\•tng that plenty or pressure Is 

Gl p · · bemg exerted by the heads of 
Afu-r an exchanae of kicks. asgow to ostttons; different tt'am!l on thear players 

Georae Washington made their Plans Made for Race to llel them oft' to a good start. 
only erlous much of the day. 
Duaol! took Mike Boyda's ldclt on At a meeting or the crew mem- One of the mo!lt n rve-racklog 
has own 16 and ran beautifully bers last week. Phll Sllversteao tzame or the tournament thus rar 
untll he waa brought down from was elected captain or this year's was the Beta vs. SAE game Ialit 
behind by Charlie Harrington on eight. with Wink: Glasgow to Friday, The f!~t tally wa.s made 
the General 33. A double reverse serve aa ~~enlor manager. midway ln the fourth quatt('r 
c&ITled them to a tlnst down on After the elections. plans were when the SAE's Jim Oaillvan In
the nine. The Big Blue line made for a crew race to be held t~rcl'pW'd a Beta pass In the ftal 
buckled down then, however. and on Friday, October 24 on hts own forty and raced up lhe 
held lor !our yards In tour downs. The Richmond Boat Club hall sideline.. tor the score. The try for 

been Invited to come here to row extra pomt was no good and 
In the last. quarter. the Gen- things looked black within the 

erals began to open up with thelr against the Blue. U they find It Beta ranks. Then with about. a 
vaunted passing game. After Jim ImPOSSible to come here. the Old minute lert to play, the Beta's 
St '- h d lnte ted OW Dominion Club o! Alexandria wUI ar.. a roep a Bob Moody started con"'""tlna on 

th ~1 w •-• t.h be Invited. U neither of these two ........ • pass on e .,. • or.ung rew his passes and the tenm marched 
t. th ftr t. I I te boal clubs can be present, another wo passes, e s ncomp e from lt.'l own twenty to the SAE 
and the last to Gene Bennett for Albert Sydney-Harry Lee race will forty. Wllh twelve seconds left tn 
4.1 yards and the last W. and L . be staged. the ball ~rame. Moody faded for a 

There are stUI openings for any 
score aspiring oarsmen. Practices are long PM.<> and finding a receiver 

Minutes later, George Washing- held dally, wlth all crew members in Fred Vmson. let fly a long 
ton received their touchdown on meeting at the Student. Union at. beautiful pass which was gather-
a fluke The whistle blew In the 2 o'clock every afternoon. cd In by the waiting Fred, who 
rruddle or a play that started on raced the remalmng fllt.een yards 
the GW 33. Joe McCutcheon cen- SOCCER GAME TODAY to a TD The extra point Pll!\S to 
tered the ball straight up In the Bob ERrly was good and the game 
air and Butkus, OW tackle. caught Coach Norman Lord's W. and was "sewed up" 

L. soccer team, the ftrst lo the 
1t and ran unchallenged for a history of the school, thls after- Another thriller wa.s the NFU 
touchdown. The game ended soon d vs. KA aazne last Wednesday, In noon opene the 1947 season by • 
after. playing Roanoke College at. Roan- which the NFU nosrd out the !at-

The win kept the General's oke. !Cont inued on pare four) 

Southern Conference slate clean ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
at. two wins and no losses. They I 
came out or the game unlo.lured 
and that much more experienced 

WHO IS THIS? 

General Cross-Country Team Wins Meet 
J ust another 

gentleman of 

distinction on 

The first w. and L. f!ve-mlle 
cross-country running meet. since 
1942 was held with the University 
ot Richmond here saturday dur
Ing the ftrst half of the w. and 
L.-Oeorge Washington football 
game. 

Team captain Pete MilchelJ, 
flrst man out of the gate at Wilson 
Fieid, where the run started, led 
all the way, finishing over 200 
yards In front of his nearest op
ponent. 

Two Richmond runners crossed 
the f!nlsh Une at the football fteld 

In turn were t.raUed by Buddy 
Hare, Jim StUweJJ, and John 
Chandler. respectively. The en
tire W. and L. group, composed 
of Mitchell. Hare. Stilwell, Chand
ler, Elllson Gaulding, Gordon Der. 
Bill Flanagan. and Jack: Marsh. 
was In before nearly half of the 
Richmond group. 

There wasn't much Jockylog 
for posfUon after the runnens hit 
the highway. Mitchell was way 
ahead followed by four Richmond 
men and Hare and Stilwell. The 

(ConUnued 9D pace four' 

BROWN'S CLEANING WORKS 
Fast elftcient and moderately priced 

CLEANING AND PRESSING SERVICE 

1<1 South Randolph 

SPECIAL EXPRESS 

Pbone 282 

ARMY GAME BUS 
Direct to West Point and Back 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATE-$16.00, lnclacl.ln6 Tax 

Greyhound Bus Let.rinK Lex1nrton 5 p.m. Friday, October 31. 
Arrlvinr NYC, 9 a.m .. Saturday a.m .. Leavin&' NYC, 11 a.m.. amv
in,- West. Point, 2 p.m. Leavin,- West Point. lmrnecliately follow
inr (arne. Arrlvin r New York about. 7 p.m. Lea.vln,- New York 

for Lexinrton 9 Sunday mornl~. ArrlvlllC' Lexl~ton 
about. midn!Kht 

Washington and Lee Students Only 

Contact Leigh Smith 
See the Generals Play Army 

For Traditionally 

Fine Foods 

and 

Courteous Service 

DINE AT 

THE 

STONEWALL JACKSON 

RESTAURANT 
• 

South Main Street Phone, Lexington 8 7 

: 
I 

his way to DOC'S 

for a tasty 

sandwich and 

_. ..... -.:·""· .. a cool refreshing beer, 

he knows that 

DOC'S is the best! 

THE CORNER GRILL 

++++++ .. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++! 

For 

Fall Sports 

and 

Leisure Wear 

Expertly Tailored, Smartly Styled, 

Fine Quality Rayon Gabardine 

Sport Shirts 

Solid Colors; Tan, Brown, Blue and Green 

t 
+ 
+ + 

! 
i 
+ + • 

i 
i 
+ : : 
+ 

i 

i 
i++ Colorful Plaid and ~ 
i Checked Sport Shirts ~ 
~ $3.95 to $4.50 ~ 

i i 
i ADAI;~;;~;-;~~' INC. I 
* : + + 

~~~~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~------~J + +· - ++++++++++++++++o!·v++++·}+++·}+++++++-:·+-:··:>·:·+?·:·++·:·-:·+·!·+ 
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f.M Football 
tContlnut'd from paae oMI 

ter 7 ·6 on their abHlt.y to make 
tht'lr extra point&. 

Up to the pre. en~ Ume. the 
follot\tnc teams are stand-outs m 
their various league: and how 
promloo or belng qualified to play 
in the " round-robin" playoffs at. 
the ~nd of the f>ea on: In league 
"A." the Sulma Nus stllnd head 
and houlders above the rest Wllh 
their fMt. accural.f'-passma back· 
f\eld and their heavy line. They 
have won their games by the 
scores ot 18-0 and 45-0 . Ltague 
"B" Is thus far entitled to two 
able cont.ende~ tor th<'lr cham
pion!'lhlp The Beta." who have 
won three and lost none. and the 
Phi Kap!i 'l''ho hnve won two and 
lost none In the hmellghL in 
league "C" 1s PIKA which has won 
two and lost none. League "D" is 
dommated by the NFU's who have 
two victories and no defeats. 

The winners or their respective 
leagur.s v.iJI enter the "round
robin" pla)•otfs to det.ennine the 
wlnnt>r of the whole tournament. 
The nrst-place team will get a 
!'Core of 40 potnt.o;. lhe second
place tt>am 30. the third-place 
team 20. and the fourth-place 
team. 10. 

'Trial By Jury' 
C Continued from pa«e one) 

Ope1·a Company 
Col Herbert Dillard. director of 

the VMI glet> club and an accom
pll.shed perfonner In many nma
teur prOductions. will ~rve as 
Jud~e I ryinll tht> ca1:e from the 
bench of the Rockbridge County 
courthouse. scene of the operatic 
proceedings. 

Paul Meadow~. who sana with 
the Fred Warlni glee club before 
JoinlnR the faculty at Washington 
and Lee where he directs the uni
versity rlee club. has been engag
ed as Counsel for the Defense. Mr 
Meadows gained a round of hght 
oprra experience while singing 
with the Schubert Company in 
Loul~;vllle. Ky. He has also been 
heard on radio shows In New 
York. Detroit and Columbus. Ohlo. 

A'> u~her, Pet.er de Boer. former 
Washlnftlon and Lee glee club 

MATlNEE-Z:OO and 4:00 
EVENJNG-7:00 and 9:00 

p, .... , 

HENRY FONDA 
BARBARA BEL GEDDES 

VINCENT PRICE 
ANN DVORAK 

In 

EloNGNIGtfT 
ANATOLE LITVAK 

PRODUCnOH 
lf\!AUD IT aKO 1"010 PICTVIf$, INC. 

•rocluctd by ROBERT and RAYMOND HAKIM 

THE 
U FINISHED 

OA CE 
P ARGARET O'BR~E~ 
CYU CHARI~Sf • KtRIN BOO I H 

soll)ist, v.ill keep the court ses
s tooo in order v.ilh his rich bari
tone. 

Rehearsals have been in pfOS
ress for veral ~·ceo under the 
dtrecuon of Mrs. Jean Moseley. 
Mrs. Moseley's experience with 
thentricnl endeavors includes 
v.ork with the Pasedena <Calif.) 
PIJir House and several stock and 
summer theatres. She has been 
nctave In the direction of a num
ber of other GUbert and Sullvan 
op.;•rettas. 

To be staaed for the benefit of 
Bnti!ih Relief under the sponsor-
hip of the Blue Rlds:re Garden 

Club. tht1 prOduction wlll Include 
an all-stnr cornmumty cast. bring
Ing to&~lher ror the fir£t ~e Lo 
many years the combmed drama
tic and lllngmg talents or many 
accomplished local artists. 

A m on g Lexinglonla.ns who 
shared In a prevtous local prOduc
t I on or· "Trial b~ Jury" ~everal 
:o;easons nqo, now casl in their 
Colmer roles. ls Mrs. Georae Der
by!lhn-e who returns to the role of 
courtroom charwoman. 

Warren E. •Tex) Tilson. Lex
lmtton businessman. and Jim 
Dunlap. town manager, have been 
'deput~Ud.. for service on the 

stage pollee force to handle the 
large crowds expecl<'d to f\U the 
Courthou~ gaUery for the judicial 
comedy. 

Fratemity Roundup 
cContlnued from J)&«e two l 

!';f'rJOUS affair. W<>ddlng bells 10 
the near future: could be. HousUe 
Hart and others will probably be 
found In Charlottesville. 

The ZBT's own AI wexner 

The LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Prompt 
Courteous 

Service 

Lexington Cleaners 
119 outh ~fain Phone 891 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

GREAT NEW VALUE 
IN RADIO -PHONOGRAPHS 

rust lnlr•• PH I LCO 

II 

PJIILCO Sapphire needles 
to ftt ALL phonoiTllph.s 

You may beat an opponent 

but th~ food at the TATE 

Ju~t can't br beat 

STATE DRUG CO. 
Oppo lte The tate Theatre 

" Where Ev~ry Bltfo 
Is Just Rfrbt" 

T H E R I NG · T U M P H I 

dlMclllt). lenburi and Tlm Bryan, Phi Oelt; K 1 Will Ad..I----
Paul Bennett and Talt Trwisell, ap an W"03 

Beta: Walt ,Jacbon and Len Newsmen in Washington 
Pease. PlEA. 

made the rounds saturday night 
exudtng charm and cordJallty. 
Judge Stan "Sad" Sacks will be 
1 porting for Duty any day no~·. 
E\ r)·bc)dy has da~ for the aame 
at VtrrUna next week and will be 
Ulere en mas.'it'. 

Student _hould requtjJt aeau 
In or near SccUons !9·30·31, 
wbJch ban beeD rt':W"H for W. 
and L rooters. Othen; are: BUI Clements and 
------------Jim Connelly, Sigma Nu; Irvin 

Bernie Kaplan, a.s president of 
the W.and L. Chap!A!r of Slims. 
Delta ChJ, will addre.aa repre~
taUvea of the entire national pro
fessional journalistic fraternity 
when It holds Its convention In 
Wa.'\hlncton. D. c. durlna the four 
days of November 11-14 . 

See you ln CharlottesvlUe. PAN F 
. Swltow and Barney Rcblnson, 

' 
rtarS ZBT: Bob Pickett and Dan Llt.-

tlc, Lambda Cbl: Jack McCormick 

Cross-Country 
cContlnued from pare t llftel 

T B • A • and Jim Gardner, K.A.: John 
0 egm gatn Edrelngton and Hale Barrett, 

SAE: Al Warner and Bob Van 
The Washlnrton and Lee Chap

ter Ia actina as a co-host at. the 
convention. The other co-host Is 
Ule Wishlnrton. D.C. professional 
chapter. 

en Ute W . and L team pa.ssed t.wo 
or Richmond's men on the in· 
famous mile long hlll on the 
course. Otherwt~. the &arne po
J!Jtlons were held throughout. wllh 
the exception or Der and Flana
gan's dead heat at. the flnlsh . 

Once agalo W. and L.'s campus Buren. Phi P£1: Fletcher Slalt and 
will be ftllcd with red-capped and Dick HurxUlal. Kappa Sia; Art 
scarlet-socked sophomores drq- Marensteln and Bud Laupbelmer. 
alng baby toys and other para.- PEP: Bill Corbin and Ed Gaines, 
fanaua behind tht'm as both PI Oelt: Hanlt Barker and AJ Faris, 
Alpha Nu and White Friars an- Phl Gam. and Buu Fl'aier and 
nounccd this week that pledge A L. Close. DU. 

Kaplan sta IA!d that he expected 
almost the entire membership of 
the local chapter to be present at 
the convention. Tbe 8TOUp wUl 
be received by President. Truman 
at the WhJte House. 

Mitchell's time for the race v.•aa 
31.9 minutes. which was con· 
sldered good since tain had slow
ed up the course. 

W. and L. won wtth twenty
three pomts to Richmond's thirty
two, the low score winning. 

pranks 1'1ll take place for new 
members bermnln& next Monday 

Kceplnr wllh past. traditions. 
c::.c~ fraternity house on the cam
pus wUI pick t.wo or Its most out
standlna sophomom to be inl
ll.ated lnto each fl'OUP this year. 
The new Whlle Friars will be an -
rounced at a meetlog te be held 

NOTICE this Thursday afternoon. and the 

T k kets ror the Arm.l· ram~ No· new PAN members were an
vemhcr 1 a t WtSt Point. may be nounced last night. 
obtained b) w. and L. studmts They are: Jim McDonald and 
by wrltlnK Col. E. W. Amick. U A Ed Thomas. PhJ Kap ; Pe!A! Muh-

Ret.. Assistant Graduate Man· ~+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
arer or Athletics, US 1\IUltary • + 
Adademy, West Point, N.Y. J-IAMRIC & SMITH : 

The Ucket price I 3.00 plus + ~ 
25 cents with t!ach order to cover + 1 ewelers ~ 
handling charres. It was an- + 
ncunr~ however, that Uckela may : Ltxlnrton, Vlrrtnla 
be obtaint'd at Ute 1a~ with no :+++++++++++++++++++++•+ 

When your doctor sims hls name to a 

prescription he Is fulfllllnr a mos1. sacred 

duty. Wf' reprd u equally sacred our duty 

or ft~ h1s prescription 

Prescriptions promptly ftUed the way your doctor orders 

BIERER'S PHARMACY 

You probably know a number of men in your 
class who were pilots in the wartime Air Force. 
They are the best advertisements for the Aviation 
Cadet program. Talk with them about it. 

Chances are, they'll tell you their service as 
pilots was one of the most interesting and exciting 
phases of their lives. Fast action, comradeship, 
and the chance to serve their country paid them 
dividends they don't foriet . . . added something 
to their stature and poiRe that they couldn't have 
gotten anywhere else. 

Cadet life today is no different. As a potential 
pilot in the new U.S. Air Force, you sene at a time 
of equal im~ortance to the nation. Freedom, 
responsibility, the chance to use your own initiative 
are all yours. 

The training you get i~ the finest your govern
ment can provide- $35,000 worth for e\erv Cadet. 

The Initiation proceedlnas for 
both rroups will be(1n on Mon
day. October 20th, and will last. 
throughout the week, endlna at 
halt lime of the football aame 
that. Saturday with Da.v1dson. The 
climax wtll be the annual tug-

-----
of-war at this Ume between the 
ptedaes of the two aoolelles, wbleh 
PAN won laat year . 

Jeris JtaJr T~>nJe. 75c; Jerts H.alr OlJ, 50c 

$1.25 value BOTH FOR 76c 

Packer's Tar Shampoo, 60c; Packer's OUYe Shampoo, 60c 

$1.20 value BOTH FOR 59c 

75c Noxema . 
1 lb. Brushless Shave Cream 
New Benex Shave Cream 

Pfnaucb Lilac Lotion, Sl.OO; Plnauda Talc, 50c 

49c 
59c 
43c 

BOTH FOR $1.00 

Fik:b's Shampoo; Fiteb'a Qllnol and Fitch's M~e Brush 

$1.60 value . FOR 99c 

Specials at 

Me CR UM' S 
Ser,ing-W. & L for nearly 80 years 

You're taught by ~killed instructors, fty the be,,t 
airplanes. Your living facilities are excellent. 

Learning to fty today opens profitable fields to 
you in aviation -which is expanding more rapidly 
than at any other time in history. 

Pilot training is open, ttow, to single men, 20 to 
2611~ years old , who have completed at least one
half the credits for a degree from an accredited 
college or university- or pass an equivalent ex
amination. Cadets completing the course will be 
commisRioned Second Lieutenant.~. ORC, and as
signed to active duty as pilots with the Air Force. 
During their tourR of duty they will be given a 
chance to qualify for Regular Air Force Commis
sions. This is your opportunity I Look into it today 
at your nearest U.S. Army and Air Force Recruit
ing Station. 

U. S. ARMY AND AIR FORCE RECRUITING SERVICE 

' 

I 


